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gIo. 4.TORONTO, !T.-T.Y, 101,4. VOL. Il.

DIOCESE Ge" TORONTO.

CIHUROJI SOCiETv.

The Annuni Mecting of the Society vaIs held on Tues3ny, t h May, 1864.
reent; Von. Arclideacun in tho chair, i'rovotit Whitakcr, thi Rural Donna Pal-
mDer, Osier, Fuller and Givens, Rov. Drà. Slîurtt, Beaven, Rend, 1-o't, and O'Melara,
Green and McNab; Rcv. Me.s.s. OeJtIe8, Ardagh, Ililtun, Wilson, Langtry, Fidier,
Braughall, Briggs, Clementi, Logan, Pre8tàn, Carruthera, Disbro v, B3aldwin, Mc-
CoUlum, Oibson, Il. C. Cooper, Ingles, Darling, Palmer, Broughll, Davidson, Stew-
art, Cartwright, Sandars, Tremayno, Morgan, Cayley; ,Messrs. Mo~rtimer, Camp.
bell, O'Brien, On-iiler, R. B. Denison, Orover, Gricrson, Fairbanks, Greecn, MoLood,
J. IV. Gamble, Duggan, Dr. flovell, Judge Gowan.

Priayers were rend b~y the Secretary. Minutes of the previous moctin~ were rend.
On the motion cf the Reov. 1l. C. Coorp.R, seconded by the Rev. Dr. O'MEARA, it

wua resoived, that a committee, conbieting of the Rcv. Dr. Rcad, the Resv. Messrs.
A. J. Broughall n:it E. Baldwin, and Mossrs. C. J. Campbell, T. J. Presto.i and E.
Galdsmithi be appu;ntud tW SupcrinttcrJ Uic printing Of the Annual Report, a-id that
tho aaid Report bu publib:.cd in- pamp>hlct form tir gr.îtuituus distri.utior,, vith the
Mis of subecribers tu the parochiai assuciation in full, and that tho nuxuber of
copies ta bo printeil bc loft to the discretion of the committec.

The fallowing officers and committees of the Society werc apiointed:
VICL'-PRESIDENTS.

The Von. Archieacon of Toronto, the 'Rural Deans, rrovost Whitakcr, Dr fleaven,
Dr. Shortt, Rev. H. J. Grassett, lon. Chief Justice Draper, Hlon. Vice C'.hanceilor
Esten, Hon. Vice-Chancelier Spragge, lion. J. Gordon, lon. G. S. flou.lton, Hlon. J.
Il. Cameron, Hlon. G. W. Allan, W. R. Jarvis, Esq , Henry Ruttain, Esq., J. W.
Gamable, Esq., Dr. G. H. Low, J. R. Williams, E sq., E. G. O'Brien, Eý,q.

STANDING C0111ITTER AND MISSION BOARD.
The Roya. J. G. Geddes, W. S. Darling, Dr. MNcMurray, H. Brent, L. C. Cooper,

Dr. Rend, J. W. Gamble, Esq., R. B. Denison, Esq., C. J. Campbell, Dr Bnveil,
F. WV. Cumberland, Esq., Mr. Recorder Duggan.

LAND AND INVF.STMENT COMMITIME.
The Reve. Dr. Fuller, Dr. Rend, H. 7'. G;asett, Palmer, Messrs. P. Patterson, R.

B. flenisan, Il. Joseph, W. Goaderlham, Geo. Green, 0. Duggan.
CLERGY TRUST COMMUTATION FUNI).

The Rey. Dr. Fuller. Dr. «lNcMurray, F. L. Osier, A. Palmer, J. G. Geddes, Dr.
Short, S. Givens, J. 11h11, Iltn, J. H. Cameron, Hon. G. S. Boulton, H3on. G. W.
Allan,' J. IV. Gamble, Esq., C. J. Campbell, Esq., T. C. Street, Esq., ri. W. Cura-
berland, Esq., A. Gaviller, Esq., F. Farnco-nb, Esq.

SECRF.TARIES.
Rov. S. Givens, lon. Secretary; J. IV. Brent, Lay Secretary.

TREASUREILS.
Rov. Hl. J. Grasett, C. J. Campbell, Esq., E. H. Rutherford, Esq.

AUDITORS.
Wm. Gainhie, Esq., F. Armstrong, Esq.
The Auditorb, Report and Accuuît wvere thcu submitted. The former waa received

and the latter ordered to be paid.
IThe report on the Darlirigtun Endowment was presentel, wheu it was moved by
ReY. H. C. COOPER, secouded by J. W. GAMBLE, Esq., and resolved, that; the

[Reort efthUe Dariington Endowment be udopted.
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Tt wns nioved by Dr. Boni.T.. ic'cnndod( by Judgo Goivmq, and resolvedl, tht theb
rosuluiiin of Juno nIe lutte, 18 *a. rcpilîgty îîdvtiiices on toccotunt of the stipend
of thoi itéector ni L>ariigioii i n<iî cii:inîîi'd li for-ce lifter the I St Ju:y next, and
tuien frotti tilînt (iltte tIlle rtiit itit toc resculided

Tlte Reoport of the uok atîd Trnct Coniîittce wag rend by Dr. Betoren atnd
adopte.h.

Tiie. clini tif theo %idori of tie lette Sanueil Jojn.stnn wns ordered tu> bo referrtil
to the ëoiieour tî t the. Stciety for )in o piioun tiereupoin.

C. J. Cein:..nioved. secondied loy Dr. FLiKthuit te neccuint nnw opened
nt thfe Cvi,iirtiîil Dani, in th i i oi' f tie %li8iti Fiiiid. le closcul, anti the
balanuce *.risn-teîrred te UIl Treuisierq of Ille ('hurcl Socie!y, andI tient in future
Lucre sht nl y toc nuie iiccoîinit kept wviîi tlle buiîk, riz , the accuntt nlow stantding
In lte niume i f toe Trensitrersi of fIe Vhiirelo Stecietiy-nîre.

The itor. J. G. Gïvixs inioved, gecotided tîy Rev. WV S. Do Ri.î titat IctoTe of
abacnce tue grniuteul to tihi Si.ruetuîry, Nlr. Brtouît, whio desires te visuit Engiund forthe
bonedit of lbts lienltil. l'or the pertild of thirc iîncîutlis;. pr.-vided thai arraigiemivits nr
made by him sittioufitciory te the Statndinug Conmunîtec for te dîî,ciîargeofu the dutits
of ii oflice dîîriîîg thiat ii ervial.-(îtrried.

J. C. CAMPDLELL moved. tcceuîded 11ev. WV. S. DARLING, timat Nwiuen the SeCieîy
adjeorns it 8tnnd aîljouuru tii *ue,;dIly next, tc I4îhu istant, nt il n. m.-Clrried.

Geo. Alen, J. S. Nle Murray, antd Gecu. Thiomas, Eqs.were thion elected inembhers
cf the corporation ; andi notice wjist gircit thtît the tolicwuîîg gentlemnen would be
proposol at te tc uxt quarterly inceisig , Pred. Farnconîh, S. %Vilune, J. J. fleobson
anid R. T. Wilkinuson, Esqr-t.. of Neiwcistle ; Isaanc flobituson, C. A. Weller, lon, &.
Smith, James Wallis, Dr. Rogers, L5-qis.. anti Dr. Buinaitn, of Pctcrboro'; anid
1%. Ince, S. G. Noon, muid Acdrcw Fleming, Esqrs.

Tho Society thon adjournced umail Tuesday, ]4th June, nt i o'clock, A.

At tho adjourneti meeting, lield on tho 14th Jâne, present : J. WV. Gambie iun the
chair, Rturni Dean Givens, Dr. ltead, Rev. il. C. Cooper, Rlev. II. I3remt, R. B.
Douilson, J. C. Camnpbell, andi IL Mortimner, Esqrs., te fottoovîuoig reoluticuts were
moveti andi curricti:

2M1ceti by Dr. lh:AD, Secon'led by Rer. II. BIMuNT. thnt inASMaClu ns n Meeting
of the Cbureh Society wias callii for te 7tit Janie, 1861, in crier te suit the con.
veniecoocf mnetobers attenuting Ille Synlot, nnd such meeting titi assemble and
transact the business required tu ho tîtken up mL te anittmal meeting, titis meeting,
iegally n'sonibled on t'je day reqtiretoi by te conustitution cf te Society, viiz., the
second Tuesdny in Juno, do nowv confirni iii full the procecdings of tue saiti meeting,
helti on the 7ti lst , and aîlopt theni ns te ncts cf the mueeting cf titis day.

blovod by Rer. Il C. CoorEai, secondeti by Dr. RErt», thtat it refermice te the
applicattion cf MNrs. Dewanr, the Secretary bc iîtstracte<t te ceîmaunicnc 'ivith lier to
tue offeet that te Society canncît depa'rt fram the reguintion cf te Sth clause of tbe
by-liv for the administration of the WVidcurs' an Orptits' Funid, se long as thte
saumo continues in force.

blored hy Rev. Il. C. CoopER, secontiet by II. NOtaTIEI, tIîat iii reply te the
application cf à1r. Johin B3urkitt, fer a grant in aid cf re-bittlding te F.chooel-
tinster's resideuice at tc Little CurrenL, %Ititoulin Islnd, a graitt of $100 ho nmade
to him for titat pîîrpose, sucit ameunt to be paiti as soon as the :ýuciety shahi becer-
ttfie.1 cf thte cotaplotion cf te builittg.

Mlored by Rer. Dr. READ, secouided bv Rer. II. BRNTs, titat the Secretnry b.
instracLeti te write te Nirs. Harris, andi intférai lier tiit liter application lias been
sont te te Secretary cf the Synoti cf the Diocosa cf Ontario, as te proper Party ho
whom it abouid bave been adtiressed.

CIIURCII SOCIETY ANNIJAL MEETING.

Tho Annual Public Meeting cf tue Citurch Society, in connectien with the Dioceti
of Toronto, iras held at eigitt o'clock, ia the Music Hall, bis Lordsitip tho v'enet-
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able I3ishoP of Toronto in tho chair. On the platrarni wero averal pranninent
ministers of the Diacese, andi the body of tho hli waa weli filteti, bath by clergymen
and istymon, besidos n lrgo ninhor of ladies. Prnyer bnving beca afforoti up by
thO 11ev. Saltorn Qivins, lis Lorçdsluip openti the nîctitig witli a fow applicablo
remnrks, anti calicd on the Secrctary, the 11ev. INr. Givins, ta roati the Annual
Report.

Tho Obairmian thon introducod tha Rcv. Dr. S11011r, ivha mavet the adoptian afithe
Report, calling on the lay iniebrs, af the <iocose ta show tchcir liberaiity turing
tise appronching ycar, by coiitributing ta ctea support and inaintenanco of tisa
soaicty.

Mýr. Joivf DucoA,<, Barristcr, secondethe 'icReport, andi in daing sa callot attention
te the ecar ani iiiciîi wny ini whiciî it ivae drawn up, anid paid n lîigh compliment
te the secretary. lie liopoti chat tho people ivould corne nsanfuliy farivard anti
sustain this, anc af tlio bast 8acioties af the ciiurcli, and ho hopot that cvery ana
presont, ivaîtit bo able ta say chat tiioy liad givon tiioir mite in aid af tlîis useful Society.
Mr. Uuggan conchudcd his rcmiarks by saying cihat tUic meeting must bo extremely
gratified ta sec bis Lardship iii bis olti position af chairman, andi that ho hoped hoe
rnighit long bo sparoti ta fUIl tic post.

Tue resolutian %vas thon put ta the meeting anti carrWi unanlimausly.
The Rer. Mr. WVALL thon moveti, seondeti by tho Rtov. bIr. Os..R, IlThat this

meeting desiros thaiikfully ta ackiaoivledge tlie success irbicl tue Grcat Hleatd af tha
Chisrcit lias beeu pieused ta vauciasafa ta tlîe wovrk undertaken by the Society during
the prent year."

Mr. WVALr. iu noving the resolution rcmarkcd that 'irbon lia liat entereti tbe raam
lho had not intcîidod ta atidross tua mee~ting, anti bcing a stranger, anti as yet uneon-
nected ivitii tha Clitiroli Socicty, a botter solection iniglit have boon matie, haivever,
as bc iras roqîtostoci ta morc tua resalution lie did ual; icol at liberty fa decline.
Hoe knew tha roaiding af tlîc rosolutian alone befaro a christian audience was
enougb ta onstira asscut to it. Thera iras anc portion af tbe rcpart irhicli referret ta
the unbappy ticcision of tic Privy Coutîcil, rciatiiig ta the doctrines af the churcli.
When a clerigymnn ai the church caulti tisscnîinnte sucli doctrines fram n pulpit,
as appeareti in The .L'uayn and JIcviews lic shouiti hava becu trontcd vcry differeistly,
te snme ui thie nutiiors ai îliis book. WVlîen ive tbink lioNv Qot bas ben pleased
ta prosper bis work in Ibis diocose ire slîould ail be rcatiy ta admit that thanks are
due te a suprome powrer for vaucbsafiuîg succoss. Witl great pleasure lie prapaset
the resoluticîn and claimcd tha indulgence ai the meeting for bis unprepared
reînarks, 'ivhiieli, however, ire iroil approciateti by the audience.

Tue 11ev. MNr. Osasix, in sccoudiîîg the resolution, saiti ha foit it bis baunden duty
as a asomber ai the Churcli Society ta aid in missianary work ta bis utmast ability.
The irork iras ta sont forth niissioîîarics ta aid thoso irba iore labouring in the
vineyard ai thec Lord. Young mon whi mre in thi ministry needet nid in the mark,
anti iithout tic aid of this sacicty the gospel woulti indeod bayec languishiet. Tbhey
ought ta thîank Qed for irbat Hlihati donc for it. Thcy aliould flot look baek lin a
mournful spirit, but slîould tlîankfully nekuomîctige the gifts ho lias bestareti, and
bicîs bim for the nîcrcy lic has pouret daim an us. It was a biard tbing ta hear
the cry for relief from partions ai the diocoso anti have ta givo the reply cf no funts.
If they moult strougtbcn the biands ai the Vcncrable ]3isliop, lot thcm give support ta
the rnîssianary mark. It was îot, the ricli mon who suppartet the schomes af tho
ehurch, but poor, wua, in the olti country for example, irere only tira happy mWheu
the coloctor matie lus wekiy visit. Tbcy sbouid biess Got for bis mercy anti the
support lic lîad givcn the Society, and place chocir trust iii him for the future. Lot
theai iork anti pray, ns ivcll as talk, for if tlicy expectet the blessixsg ai Qed on
tîcir cause thîcy must labour.

The Rey. Dr. NEVILL9 moved,-" That it is incumbent upon u4, as on ovcry true
brandi of the Ciîurciî of Christ, ta bc evor sccking ta extenti thc knowlodgc ai the
Lord Jesus anti iis Gaspel ; andti t Iis Society, rcagnising this tiuty, is tesiraus
Oi muiîiplying lier missions anti cnlarging lier spiiere of action, bath amaong thse set-
tiers in aur country anti tue Intia races, iiiit calis upa ai.memboris ai ber commu-
nion to assist her it tlîis lier nîost lautiable dcsign"

In mcoving the resalution that lad been placet ia bis hantis lic saiti that ho muet

tOn2gratulate tha meeting that it dit flot neet a long speacli ta explain its abject.
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Tho resolunUon lia thotîglit milht bo diviled, loto two prominant handa, fir3t; th#
nece-tiity to senîl thllo! inialonnries ont, and ýecondly tho obligationi to do go. Tb,
spliera of the Society extenied over a large exteti-large cnnugli for a snîlt kiuîgdion
fld ipon tbome twvosity-eiglit i jooiusnricm rpiilteîl titi ta lilbour, miloh mno iwotk

thinn nny imllti iiiiinbîr of mien; cotsld ilerinko. 'l'li mitssionîîtriet; tutti tlîem af the
large nîîmbe.rs of ilinse iio nre so rêensote front the religion-. jsrivilages ofour Chorch
tisat slsey t4ever thcir colillection 'rley uîto leu titi or tbe grent nuiibler ofttse *ho
die uibap>tizail. MIl of ivlicli %vould bo rus s'died if theuials*ors 0f pirit.inl initrîctioti
%Yhsero vwlthdn shrir retclà. It %vii4 dkîîs1nl in coniqider tflc po>ition of tîsoSo Who wert
ln 3ud; ni ste nf destttin tre %vare nnn.v Whlo wnîild iilliiigly gire tîtir
mita in btiliport of n cleigymno, if tîu mociety %votîld con hiidf wny. bot Iîow could
1: dot s0 witliont fiscld. Wns it nlot (lcplorîîbla that mien liiipti2aed i1 the cîsurch
alîould bc compelled to forego their attendanîco at Cllîorclî, tiocitisa the Socety vaS
out offuindsannd bîty supported. Tue only wsiy te nid in the %vork %vas to have men
to face toit sind (langer, and to dIo thia li tin alliaienit inanner men inust lia lits! in
number. Iiow wvas t flint tha Chtarch af nomo bnd its orpisan asylunîs, its risîsnaerit
and other innilltsions througlînut the langlii of thào lanu, front thu $opension Bridge
ta Quàebe, nnd tîtose, ton, substn(ln buildings, in Clic hast localitias ? Thero ira
not a poor railway litbourer iýp coînecwion ivittî that Churcli int did nlot give to Iti
coffera ns lie was oal. If the Neork wa carried on ns9 anergotically in tha English
Church, wby flîcîr schemsoc %vould bloasoro ns a rose. 11 ow could this oUt ba done cil
$400 a-year ? lie a d steen pictuirea ropresenting n, Ctinndliîsn inissionary visiting
lits flock in wîîîfer, iiin al'ndaotite slcigh nnd ivith his portinantau ns if it bas! juui
bacti purclînad in Clic Strand. Thish was only deccivitng people. Mîssionnries in
Canada do not di iva round like Ruassian nohleînen, in splandad aielcia, nor do the7
driva on a broken-bnck choir on runners. Ila thought it loy betivoan those two
extrenies lHa believeul iniasionarie" te hca ohnrd-ivorkieg, aalf.denying set of iota,
"ho ailioulti fot ba drivatu from the field for wvnnt of fonda. Thaso very mnen Vert
born under o Catnidian sky ;they lid n B3ritish lîcort, and tho sano love of aid Eng.
lnd wos harbourad in tair liearts. It wasao nohia effort whcn lA'ngland lovishes! lier
weolth on tho Mannchester opurrodves, aîîd those ivho cnt, 1n fii, of tha breaui thit
England gava theim would nover die. (Lou<l cers.) Tha reverand gentlaenan then
called oit thosa prasent to nid in te good work by Chair contributionîs, andi concluded
amîid loud uspplausc.

Mr. GnovsEn seconded tha resoltition briefly. Ila hod trovellad with tho Be. Dr.
Fuller ont n missionnry tour, ond foun' Chat tho country invnriably looked to thecitl.

Accordiing to tha total contributions to the fund thea verage was only thirteen cents
on every meiner of the Chiurch, white in tha city,wiîli 7 ahurchea or cliopels and! Il
clergymen it only amountadto 4c'l par head. lia thouglt that this iras froua the
'vont of colleators. Numbers of porsons lie iras sura 'irbo wvould giva linti not been
calleti on andi tlierefora llcir contributions ivera test.

iea Rer. 31r. Rrce t tlien moved ta following reeolution
IlThtît vilie ive fully oppreciata the effects hitherto mode hy tha Churcin l this

country,wecannot but deplore the spiritual destitution which stiîl exista, sand tIc dio-
case caltis loudly for immediate relief."

blr. FRAN<KLAND aeconded tho rosolution, 'which iras aarried unanimously.
The Rer. MNr. Qîî'îNs tItan moved, Secouded hy tha iteV. Il. BoiFx,-" Tlînt the

thanks of ýSociety are due, and aie hiereby tenderati to the officers, collectera, sand
gentlemen of tha several conuinittees. for their services dnring tlie hast yenr."

NIr. GiviNs, un moving the resolution, called the attention of the meeting ta the
very handsome manner in wlîich o number of gentlemen connected iih the clitireb
and decply engaged in business, lind tnken tin greot inlercat in the affaira ofiit
Society, and nttended meetings irbenever snmmoned.

The motion being put t the meeting, iras carried unnnimously.
lis LoRDSîîur the chnirmnn then oddressed a few remnrks ta the meeting, atatial

thot bc thoughît the previous speakers hîtd referred too muchà to ltae diffieulties ta is
evarcoma in the work, içithout saying ivlsot hoad been donc during the pat year. Il,
would have lîketi somte vords of encouragement from the speakers on that poinf
.Muai hat becn achiaveti during the past yeor andi no doubt ira ahotalt do bettk
next.

Tho Dz8zzrop concluded bk' preoncing the benedliction, andi tha meeting olo5

Mi
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SUBSIIPTIONS AND COLLECTIONS RECFJIVED, EROM TUE lot TO 30th
JUNE, INCLUSIVE.

ISTtDr,<TS' FU-,D.
Cobourg, St. Peter's C h ur....c....h.......... . $15 00
Stiles' Scbcel lieuse ......................................... 2 20
Bourno's do............... ........ ...... ......... 8 80
Court Ilouso .... ............. ....................... 2 2o

PeeagihnSt. John's ................................. 2 os
WVyo Bridge ....................................... I1 60
Prenclt Settlement........................ ...................... O0 60
Trent do. .............................................. .. 1 85
St. John's Dcrkoly ............... ......................... 4 93
St. James' Cathedral......................................... 80 0.3
lily Trinity, Toronto ý.... .................. .................. 22 47

TIuE LATE REV. PETERl JACOBS.

The inisslonary work of the church baso sustaineui a great and it le to bo feared
on Irréparable loss by tho dea:bà of tho lato 11ev. Peter .Jacoba, who doparted tbis -
lir on the 1Otlj of Many, of rapid consum.ption; we say "-irreparablt,," for tl.olngh WC
doubt net t1iero aire to bo found antong us persoa willrg te 1111 the gap thus loft
and othcrwiso fltted for the post, yet from the entiro neglect amungst us of the
study of the languages of aur native tribes, wve féar ltaI an Indlan speaking tnis:1ion-
ary cancnt bo found ta supply bis place. MVhilcoaur late brother was quito a child
bis parents liavinig occasion te seule in tho part of titis continent iying te the north
of Bcd Itiver, leftIihlm at the r-chool establislicd nt that settlement, under tho
Cburchi Missionary Society, and ien the prosent excellent Bishiop cf Rupert's
Lad teck charge of his diocese, lio found bina to have madle considerablo progrose,
la bis stuidios, and consequontly able to give bis Lordship much assistance as au
interpreter in bis comnîunicationu with tbe Inclians, and as a teaeber in oe cf bis
scheols.

In tbe year 1854, the Rev. Dr. O'Meara, having succeeded in obtaining in Eng-
land menuis for the support of~ two mnisgiotnries on Lake lluron, and havtng on bis
rctîtrn te ibis cnuntrv been requested by te Bishop cf Taroante te select and pro-
pare for ordination fitting persoa te discltarge tbe na!.important dues cf the
mission, chose Mr. Jacoba on tlie faithl of strortg letters cf recommendntion, whig'h
Le brouglit %vithlî ita froum te Bishcp cf 1tupert's Land, and whicb, tbough oouebed
lu strong Janguage, were more Ihan borne eut by our lamentedbrother's subsequent
lf0 and conduct.

Ilaving studied fer semen lime under Dr. O'Meara, ho presented himiself fer dea-
con's erders in lte year 185iO, and for pricst's in 1857, a-id having on beth occasions
passed very creditable examinaliens, ho wvas ordainod togetlher itill Rev. à1r.
Chance, our znissienary at Garden River. by tbo Bl3ibp cf Toronto. From that
tinte he centinued ta dischargo bis dues, first as assistant to Dr. O'Meara, and,
on the reduction of lte gavernmient cbaplaincy, as bis successer in the mission, vith
great credit ta himself and advantage te the naissicnary cause of or churclb, tli bis
unexpected and nioch, lamented decease. In the latter part of Dr. O'MNeara's
labours as a translater cf the laly Script.ures lite readered 'important and very
efficient aid, baving translaîed balf of the Ientateueb bimself, and gene over Dr.
O'Mcara's part cf the werk in the same way tbal the Dr. did over bis portion cf It
beforo it vent ta press. lie ai,> much eularged and imapreved tbe collection cf
hymns madle rnany years ago by the Doctor, and doubtlesa had. ho been sparedt
Trould bave further addcd te or present very scanty stock of Christian Indian lit-
erature fer 'whicb lie was weil quidified, net only ns an Indian speaker but as being
a man cf ccusiclerablo attainnmonts as a scitolar and a divine. àlr. Jacobs married
la Septembor, 1852, Susan, third daugliter of Rev. Il. C. Cooper, Reclor cf Elebi-
coke, wltom hoelias left beliind te depiere bis early fate. Our departed brother
passcd away supported by the failli and ebeered by the presence cf that Savior
vItOse naine, ever dear te itis owa seul, il svas his benaur and deliglit te hold forth
t0 others as the enly ene given amaong mea wvhereby they could lic savod.
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REPORT 0F TIIE COMMITTEE 0F TuIE PENETANOUISIIENE PAROCIIÂL
BRANCII 0F TIIE CIIURCII SOCIETY,

For the ycar ending the 301h April, 1804.

Your commitico bcg lvave te stnto that they liavo for some yenrs u>ppUied tLa
funds of this Parochial Ilranch to the support of tho mission fund ln tItis district,
and tîsat their contributions of tbis year have been applicd to tho sanie purpose.

Tit thUi sub3criptlons rapidly inereascil tise last (lirea yerrs ; but tlsiq year they
are sorry to report (bat tise t4ubstriptions lhave fallen short of tiscir isual amecunt.
Varlous discouraging circiimatancest have Icil te tiso restilt, but ais your coinmituee
understand thbat the inliabitants% of tbis mis.Rion intend to niake a represtentation to
thc Bonrd of Missions on this sub3ect. tliey will nlot now qny nmore on this point.

It mnupt net bc supposed liowevcr tîsat tîscre is any lack of zeal iii tise causeor thoc
cburcb, a your comînittco are happy te state that mnore lias bocn expîildedl during
thse pont year on churcli purposes (ban in nny former year sixîco tic establislincnt
of tbis mission, as the followlng Rtatemenst iii show :
Subscriptions to Pnrochial, Brandi of Cliurch Society to 30th April, 184 $22 26

Vit VOUIt AXN4UAL COUCTIONS Ai'TiEi SEIONS.
Studente' Fund in April......................................................b &0
Mission Fund in July ................. ... .............. ....... ...... 4 0
Mission Fund in Novembcr .......................... ......... ........ b 00
Widows' and Orphnns' in Marci, 1861 .................. .............. 12 0
Exponded un Parsonago Ilouse frein Ahîril, 1863, to Marcis, 1834 ......... 308 36
Assistant NMinister's salary, tbrou quarters ......... ........... ........ 300 0
CoIlectcd nt, and since tho lato Annual Parocîsial 'Meeting of Clsurch

Society, in accordaîsce ivith tlie requet of tIse Bisbiop o4' tîso Diocese
in nid of the Mission Fond ...... ................ ......... ...... .. 21 0O

Expended for the purchaso of a Ilorsc and SaddIe, fur Assistant Min. 00ister ............................................ ..... .... .8 *.-:0*"
Paid for expeuses of .'dsistatit Minister on lus wvay te tiis mission ........ 60 0

Total ............ .... $807 61

In cencluding (bis 'Report, 3'olr cemmitice have deoply te regret (bant tîseir rcas-
onablo expectations of assistance frum the B3oard of Missions towards tic support
ef an Assistant Minister are again disappointed.

(Signed) GEORGE IIALLEN,
Chairman.

W. SIMPSON, Sec'y and Treasurer, P. P. B. C. S.

TESTIMONIAL TO TIIE REV. Dit. ATK1NSON, 0F ST. CAT11IUtINES.

WVe re-publieli tho address presented vith tho liandsome teo i- i niai te tlie retiring
wortby itector of St. Catherines, after nearly twventy-four , rs service tbere, sE
"s te accompany the Reply. Tise occasion is an imiportanti one, se ive give inore
s3pace te (ho documents connected rith thse presentation tîsan, ve u4sually desire to
do witlh iatters of (bis description.

The St. Catherines C'on3uibulmioral, in puhlisbing (lie addlress, remarked
The coogregation of St. George's Chsurcli in (lus towîs liaving (letermined (bat the

Rev. Dr. Atkinso's long and ardîsous labours in tîseir belsaif should not terminate
'witiieut (lic presentation of seat testimonial (e mark tbeir sense or gratefulness.
inet reccntly and appointed a committee, cunsisting of Nles-ýrs. IL. Mitîleberger, T
r%,. Mlerritt, J. R. Benson, J. F. Saxon, J. Taylor, aîîd utlier gentlemen, te carry eut
their wisbes. Tbe result is a liandsome pîsrse of about $1,250 and tîse following
4lddress, wlîich bas been beautifiilly engrossed on parcliment:

To the Re». Abrahani %ler A tkinyon, P). C. L., Ieder of Me Pariss of SI'.
Vatherines :

RzvEitEND AND DsAn Srnt.-Af(er many years of toil in the Christian Minîstry,
twersty-t.hree of whsich yeu baye spent amog "~, we can traly coîssprebend tia



Cirileat wislî yoit have feit for timoly rest ln the ovenlng of your days. 80ll tho
announcement of yoi.r rrsignntlon au LIectr of tiîs IPariai, a pnsitioti you have no
bigh1.y sidornPd. la felt with dorp regret by yeur peuple. interivoven as ettry tbrcnd cf
jour social lire lins been iviîh, tl.at ofieur4, nn.l that of cor own fîunilics. Indeed, tho

Iuepration of a beloved pister frein bis flleck, aiter ïge mnnyl3 y Cnre, cannot otbcrwiae
tibm rccall endenning recollcctiena of the pnast. Thp Parish regiater for nearly a
quarter of a century will clcnrly point a«; an irdeox to thase mnny changes that havo
talien place aince your advent hicre, nutIo1 occasions upon whi-cli wo have been alded
by your pastoral mini8trnti-ns. Dîîning all tiais long pt'ria.l yun have ever boen feund
the sane Sîiccre annd dliseet iniend, prudent coilnaclar, and an cloquent and en-
lightenrd iilustratur Ur gtasil triittîs . nnd the best tribute ive can pay te the aeund-
lle-q or jourjutilgtnc1it and thîe moderation nf your vien a in all tlîings, 1a the peace
antci einity cxi8ting iii this cungregatian. The time. dear air, Ihat yoi hlave enjourned
herz ha lin )on mamientus iii changes. net in iverldly affaira only, but in the Churcb ;

anttyqu have yourscliwý,ittnesscl iL. thmat spacea, gencratian pass aiçay, for hîew flw now
arC leit of those W 110 once %ç ore familiar faces in tho then infant sitt of the pariab
andl ilîc :nany thero aire yun Icave a.s recegnizcd members of tic church. thon and
until lately utiknaiçn 'lit aIl Ibis retruspect there is soinething agreable te dwell
upon, nnJ it ivill undaubte'lly sîfford yo11 tînspenkd>l)e pîcasturo te relici, tîtat unider
jour charge dtîs congregatitta and Parisil have largely increaaed, whîilo you leave the
church itseli ini its tetnporàli tics on a sotind and permanent basis.

And noie, 11ev. nnd ilvar bar, in liilîing yoti ant affectionate i.troiwell, vo beg ycur
acceptance Ur the acCarnny ilg testitnuiit ur' aur estcm and regard. And Iwo eau-
not clubýe îlîs frouble exprctsýion of our .scntimients vviîlîoit iviAlingit yent and Mirs.
Alkilîsuin. ta Vlîsc mî:ny excllent qusalitie-s andl kndness Uri heart ive arc, ais a
L'ommiluity so iînuchl ititlucto.l, oecry caîîîfart iii yotur retirement with your estimable
faismîy . fervenitly huping tlîat y&Au mafy bc perimAttcdl to etijoy tlîat pence and rest
bere witicla ta the clîristitilis life, and liat ltereaitçr wliich is the pilgrim'a enly bepc
a place lin that far aif and boctter laîad, that land oi cvcrlas8t ng liglit, vehere treuble
and pain ivil cotise, ana joy NilU livo forever, in the presenice of that Savicur îvbe
faithîful servant nad disciple yen ]lave been.

Wec remnain 11ev. and dear Sir,
Ou behaîf of the cengregatien,

JAMIES TAYLOR,
C. P. CAMP,

St. Catlierines, April 20, 1864. hr-w desanotr.

The ialloiving is the reply oi the 'Rer. Dr. Atkînscn to the address and testimonial
precented tualin by hîiî cungregatian on retiring irum t'-.c Rcctershiip of his Parisb :

To Jai. Tamjlur and C. P. Camp, £sqra, C'hurc/î wardens, on belîalf qf the congregaften
of Se. George's C/à urcm, Si. Calherines :

Mi DF.,&IL Fiti r4u.î.-I have ju8t received yeu ment kiid and touching address, and
haye rend it with feelings whichi 1 shahl net attempt te describe.

Camjvhbud by the pre"sure oi ph3sïcal infirmity, and niter a conetant service in
the Chistiîan îiinnatry ai s;x and thîirty years, nearly four and twenty of wbic 'I have
been opetat iitlit 3au ta sutks repose, I fuel it ta bu ne small comfurt and satisfaction
te bear %vitli ine inta retirentt this gratifing trnbate of esteom and affection for a
pevik aniong NvumILn inve lived se long in the endearing relation oi Pastor, more
e5pe4;tfi'y as ut lias been gained, I truit, by no compromise ef principle, or by
shibeîaraag ta de.,lare thc ihulu cunte' ai Gai. For wliiledeeply and painiully
Ctflauliu ai 111ti1i, vt;ry mauy, iînpecf.iunc tint short cuînings in the sigla cf the
Great NlM.tur in hle.îvn, and haùw inlLJequately 1 liave disïcbnrged Miy duties, I still
rnfy te periittud ta bity that it lias eer beun my earnest desire ta promele yeur
spir.ual iveliare, te keep Lack natlîing whilîi miglit be prafitable te yeu, and te
Prencta fdîliiully ainong you the gaspel ai Christ. Whatcver, îlaerefere, it bu, 'which
affu,J a hwu Ilat I hiave naot labured in vain, and that my services have met ivith
yuur invuurable acceplanice, mnust be regardcd by me vvitli 8incere satisfaction. View-
ed in tlais light, yanr afl'uctianate addrcqs, ainJ the substantiat proof of ycur regard
Wh:"h bodt:3 3.u have given, are retidcrei dotib'Ay valuable ini my estimation, and
shall ever be held in grateful remnembrance.

upço0m ý n
A %, wý-.



50THE CHIURUJI CEfONIOLe.

You touahîng>' alluda ta tha ruany ' ohangcs that hava taken place ln tha pansuh
stinco 1 first bccamo tha Incumbent. Thorao arc faw cangregatians per1aap;% ln tbe
Diacaso irhiciî hava been inoro niarked by changos than that of St. George's, changes,
tco, of a~vor>' impressiva aharactar. And whîlo ne cannai but rejoico né, tho large
lnecos of tha cangregation tbat tha churcli and Rectory ara froc of dcbit, and tbat
tae tarnporalitis of the pariait ara placcd an a sotind and permianent basis aur Joy

navertholcsa, la ahastonad b>' tho rcleliction of the changes that hava occurrod,
and of tha inan>' vainablo meonbers of the congragatian thant hava been taken, and
whoso loss wili bc long and icapi>' fait by tiioso that ara icft boiiind. Tiiosa oinges,
howovcr doar friands, ara but indications of tha gront change that atwaits us ail, ar.d
ta propara for which will bo aur hiilest wisdom.

Accapt my warmest tlîanks fur tha kind iashos yeu exprers for mysif and for
Mrs. Atkinsan, waho lias over fclt tha iivolicst antereat in aver>' thing connectud ivith
tho wclfara of tha parisit, and whicit by us Lotit tire nost cordial>' rclprocated.
And nonr may tha Gad af lava and peaco ba wilii yau as a cangregatian and as
indlyîduals; and nia> lia so influaonco yaur licart by the powver of Ilis grace, that ln
tha graat and final day of accouai yaut may canstititte thajay anti crawn of rejoioing
ta thosa irba bava praacicd aînang yaut tha unisarehabla rica5 of Christ 1

Evcr, my dcar fricnds,
AlTectianatol>' yaurs,

A. P. ATICINSON.
Napance, May' 19, 1864.

PREF3ENTATION.

To tha 'Roy. IV. M. Ross, M.A.
Rzv. AN?) DFAR Sat,-Wa, tlia cengregatiun cf St. Gcorgo's Ciaurchi, Dufina

Creck, liîarng lacard irit regret ofyoar intendced dapartutra front amuragst (tg, desire
ta affer an acknoirlaâgement of car obligatunt tu yon fur thao interest whili you
hava taken in aur spiritual vucifaro, anad f-ir the attentive discliarga of tue dutlas of
yaur sacred calling wiiist labouning amangst tas.

%Va debira aise te exprcts car apprecîntaun of yuur unifurm, cusi.q.tency ln dced
and in word, during your rcsideaca in tlaas part of tiae cutintry , siauiag a puro
axamplo te your fluck, aud adurning tae doctrine wivih voit iavc su faitafully
axpaundod ta tiien.

IYa carnestl>' pra>' that vtiaarever divine Prvilencta may p.ù'-t ,ut lte fied of
yaur futura labeurs, you may bc tlie mentns ot turning many te rigiatcausaess, anp
may cnjoy aI thoe temnporal blcs3aîngs whiicli arc proraiscd tu Ciau6 îvh ara Ciao
trua servants cf Gad.

Taking advantage of the prescrit olpportuaty, tva feel desiruas ot aaagnufyiflg aur
doop respect fer Mrs. Ross, and ot ackniedgiaag the intarest tvhiohi sIte has aver
mnanfstad fer tha tvaifare ef thea Church in dtai Township, as Wiral as her Irai>'
deoead labours aniangsî the cldren of liioso cutanected ia 1.

la conclusion, Rev. andi dear bar, ira bave te reque- t y uur acceptanca of the
accomnpanying purse, as a ver>' inadequato nezare t oui regard fu~r yeu , and bo
assuncti, if oar rnaans wvero cezutacusurate witth uur gratitude, thae taffcrig ivanld bo
monc otb cf yaar notice.

Wo romain, 1.Rev. and dear Sir,
Yanr very affeciionate and grateful freinds,

In bohaif af the congregation af St. George's Cburch.

W. WIIITESIDE, Churchwardn:.
IV. KLRKLAND,f
JAMES PETURS, Lay Delegate.

aL E p LY.

To the Mambars of St. George's Churclh, Duflin'8 Crock.
Mly DEAIL FRaîLND,-I accept, ith, hearticit thanks, tha addrcss which yau

bava praserà%bd to mea. Apart frein is value, owing te the gift wieh accompianies



THfl CHtJRCIH CIM1OI;ICLr-.

14 f aaU ever pizo It as a aPonao andi dis;interested proaf thnt my bumbln
geryicon wll amongst yau, havé bcon apprclatccl, andl, au 1 trust, ln sorne degreo,
blegscd te your apiritual gond.

ýVhorevcr it May pleasC tho good,*providenco of God teount ony future lot, I shall,
behevéc tac, nover censé to entortain a grateful rcemembranco of yaur klndly and
indulgent estimaste of My official minlatratione, anc It will ovor afford mc unmlzcd
gthlcatiofl te know that yoiu grow ln graco nd ln the knowledgeo f aur Lord and
sviour.

1 musat net omit ta tender yoit miy sincern thanits for your kind ndlusion to my
wife, and thé recognition canvoyed therelu of hcr laboura, ovor willingly betowcd,
sinengst the Juvenilo mombers cf thé Churoh-tho Iambe of Chrlst's flock.

In conclusion, whio hécartily reciprocating your good Wishee for thé future, I feel
coostraincd ta eny, ne dld the the Apastle, '1 TIho graco cf aur Lard Jesuit Chrift,
and the love of God, and thé rellowsblp ef the Iloly Gheet, bo with yeu now and
eternioro." Amen.

I romain, vary faitbfully yours,
W. bi. RtOSSI

Duffin's Croek, Gth April, 1804.

ST. ANN'8, TORONTO.

To the Edilor of the Church Chronicle.

DzAn Sxs,-As I well knaw that you, with ail trué-hearted olîurch people, ara
gled ta hecar ef évcry accession te tho etrengthi of thé Churoh Socie'ty, I need net
spologise fer sending yau a, short account af aur meeting ln St. Ann's, Tarante.

IVe held our first Church Suciety Mteeting on thé 25th Inet montiî, (Fehruary,) and
laid thé foundation et anather Branci, which, I trust, with Gad'e hlessing. iih
noirer ha disturbed. Thé evening wau dark and véry stormy, se that Wé bind but
tas present, (anly twénty ;) but tiio5é few wcrc ovidcntly intercestd ln thé goad
work, anà shoivcd their k indi.y feelings by contributing cigît; dollars townr. thé
Mtssion Fuind, wlîen tho collection wae taken up. Thé Rév. S. Qivens maved thé
first resolution, sccendcd by R. L. Danison, Esq., who le anc et thé Churchwar<léns.
The Rov. A. J. ]3raughall movcd thé second and las t, whieh was acconded by (I. T.
Denison, Esq. ; whon, after a few worde tram thé Incumbent, and thé appoiutmant
cf collectera, thé meeting was closc.d with prayer.

Sc. Anne Churcli ie a neat but substantiai building -brick wale with atone foton-
daticn, le truly ecclesiastical in ite appearancé, and unlversally admired-lts anly
teckt bcing Its aisé, for althougb st present only partly Ouled, it le hopcd that Wheu
the weat end et the clty begine te increesé-af whieh. thoe le now oery appéar-
anc-it ivili hé found fur tee emali. Tis fault, bowovar. la awing ta thé Want et
fonds, as the Building Committee were dotérminod, if possible, ta bavé thé Church
cicar cf debt when flnished; but, éven cautious as tliéy w6rc, tiioré eUhl romains a
emaIl balancé of anc bundred aend sévéntoca dollars unpaiC. The Churcli lot ale
requirce tcncing, and seméc Cther improveménte arc etil -wauting, -out wé muet thank
Gcd for having blesed us se tar, and trust that, with Hie blessing, wé shahl bé able
neot énly ta cléar thé debt ot aur own littié building, but may bavé thé blessedxce
et being able ta assiet othere alse.

1 romain, doar Sir,
ONE WHIO WVAS PRESENT.

BEY. PETER JACOB'S REPORT.

MAXITaWVANINO, Maroh Blet, 1804.
REV. &N DEka Sm,-I again ait down ta write ta you about what bas hecu donc

ind what bas talion placé in thé missian aincé hast Juné. We havé suetained a grant
lèse in thé death of Captain Ironeidé, wrho wo.s euprintcndent of Indian affaira in
thiS part cfCanada. Ha dicdof heart diséasé, laJuly, atSattSte. Marie, ta ihioh
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place hoe lîad gone, thinking that a little travelling and change of air would do hlm
good. 1 amn tld that hoe dicd in p..aco, and tîjat lie vas quite prepared te meet his
Clcd. Tho day before lits death lie vus visited by the Ucv. James Chance, the mis.
sionary ut <Jarden River, ivho administered to hiçi.the 1{oly Communion. Ho was
alivays vory kîîîd to me, and %vas evor rcady to assiBt me la my work lie attended
cburchi rogularly, and vas one of my communioants. is family loft thîs piace In
(ictobor, and arc noiv redidiug nt Sault Ste. Marie. C. T Dupont, Esq., is aur new
superintendent; hoe is a mnemnber of our chiurcli, and takes a deep interestin church
inatters. lie lias pronised ta rond prayers in churcli du the Sundays that I arn
absent.

1 will give yen an account of aur Christmas service, and the ehurcli decarations.
Nenrly ailth ic clurcli-going people in tlîe village attended churcli. As there wvero
both whites and Indians, 1 rend a part cf' the service in English, and a part ini Indian,
and 1 preatchod iu bath langtiages. WVo chauted the Venite, the Gloria Patri at thec
end af the Psalnis, tlic Te Deuin, and tlic Jubilate Dea. WVo sang the Chiristmas
Ilyiiin, St. ýVerberghi's, and the anthemi, "Il'il 'vnsli my hands in inaconey." The
sitiging vas vory gcod, tho parts being well sustained. After 1 hiad rond the second
lesson, I baptised an ailult Indian of the nane of Palimesa, and an Indian child.
Paiinmsa wvas at anc time a bigott*d hieathen. Whlen I tiret came ta the mission he
attended chuiîch very seldoin. For tho last threc years ho bas attended regularly.
A collection was taken up after the sermon. $9 84 were given ln maney ; promis-
sory papers aineuiited to $1 lu; two reed mats and a swcct liay basket were gîven
besidos. Fotirtecti persons partook of tho HoIy Commnunian. The ohureli ias
neatly decoratcd by tic Inidiauis ivith evergreons. There irere wreaths in front of
the readîng.dcski, pulpit, communion rails, nnd over tlîe windows and doors.
Thero wvas a trec on Uic norîli sido of tlîc communion table in tlic corner, and
atiier coi the south side. The irords "-Glory to Ged in the higheet, and on
cnrth pence, good ivill toîvard in,' appoared on the waIls of the cliancel facing the
mnaini door. A flag iras liung hiigh over thie perdu deor.

You have bocui alrendy intùrîned about the burniag of tlic mission bouse at the
littlo carrent.

The survcy cf a portiion of thie Manitoulin Island commcnced, last fall, Tliree
towvnshuips have ben a!heady surveyed ; the survcy of tira more is in progress. It
la supposed that net more than lhaîf of thie land is gued. The land vill, be sold te
wliites eitlier tliis fail or iicxt spi'ing. Tho superintendeat uishes tlîe Indians of
tliis place, the Little Currcît, anîd Sliegwaiadah, te ive ail tegether at Shegwaindah,
whiî tiiere is a large tract of good land, and urbere thore is goed fishing. 1 do net
know whtieir ail tic Indians will agrce te thtis arrangement. If they aIl lived
togethet, tlîcîr village would bc quite large, and their spiritual interests could be
botter leokcd after. A chiurcli and a sclîoolheuse wouîd have ta be bult for them.

Thue Indians cf Wegnamekoong, a Roman Catholie village on the Island, have at
varieus times caied disturbances, and given trouble ta the governuient. They did
nat consent tc the giving up cf tîje island ta the gaverament. When therefore tbe
treaty vas mad(e, that portion cf tlic Island east cf Heywood Soundennd Manitoulin
Gulf iras reservcd for blîca, and tho rest was ceded. Sean atter that they fercibly
rcmnoved flirc Indian familles from their -village ta this side cf the iî.land, and
thrcatcacd te pîuish tîîem scvcrely if they returned ta their former place ai resi-
dence. Tlîey did thîls because the liclids cf the familles, had given their consent te
tlie treaty. The sanie faîl, I believe, they removed tira Frenchi Cantudians vitli their
fiifies tu bhe niiîilîand, bectause these lad been favout'ablc ta the settlement. cf the
islaiîd by ivliites. List suuimer they compelled these tiro families ta leave Lonely
Island, NvIiclî is about twcnty miles soutîî from Wequemckoong, nîthougli tliey bad
obî:îiicd a license ta fislî tliero frein the Overseer cf Fisheries. For these outrages
tliey uvoic net punislic(. Wîien an attempt vas maie by MNr. Gibbard* and about
twcenty conistables te arrcst tiiese irbo lîad becîî cencemncd la the hast disturbance,
stich a show uf oppositien vas made by tho Indians cf Wcquemekoong, tînt it iras
net deetiaed advisable te îîakze any arrcsts. Wbeîî the survsyors counmenced tlîeir
wvork: last faîl, a deputatien cf the 'Wequemnckoong Indians ment ta each cf their
camps, nuud told tlîoîn ta stop tlîeir uvcrk, sayiug that the land uvai theirs,. and that
they had net cedecl if. The surveyors paid ne attention te this, but went on with
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their survey. It 'vas tlioughit at the Urne that violent nicasures would have been
aloptod by tho Indians. Thoir prieste, I arn sorry to say, have cncouragcd them
in what they bave donc. The Protestant Indians, who live in the oeded portion of
the isiand, have, 1 arn glad te say, livod quietly, and have been and arc stl
obedient to the govornmcnt. Aithough xnany attempts have bren made to induce
them to support the moasures of their dieloyal and troublesomo friends on the other
side, they have remained loyal.

Two missionary meetings have beca hell in the mission, one nt Miýanitowaning,
and one at time Littie Current. Iloth were attendcd very well. The whites bero

subsoribed $42, and the Indians $18. Most of this money vill be uscd to pay the
expenses of the ropairs of the church, ,vhich we wish to effect. Tho whitcs and
lodians at the Little Curront aubscribed about $20.

With xny hast )vishes for the prospcrity of the society,
I romain, Rcv. and dear Sir,

Your humble and obedient servant,
PETER JACOI3S.

The Rev. S. Givens, Ulonorary Secrelary, C/hurek Socety~, Toronto.

GRIMSBY REPORT.

ORIMsB3Y, Easter Monday, 1864.
The Churohwardens of St. Andrew's Church, Grimsby, beg leave to submit the

follovrîng report:
It affords us muai picasure to ho able to cengratulate tho vestry upon the

increased success, which, tbrough God's blcssing, bas attend cd the ministrations of
His church in the parish during the past yenr. Ail the peivs with the exception of
two were rentcd, and a very large increase bas taken place in the number of wor-
shippers at both the Sundny, week-day, and festival services, an increase, which wc
bave every reason te believe, from the3 growing interegt and devotion exhibited by
the congregation, will romain a permanent one. Not olny, however, is this succese
observable in the increase of thc congregation. The amount ef the offertory (which
is perhaps a better criterien by which te judge of the sincerity of tho congregation)
is very iargely in excees of any previous yecar of wbich there is any record. But it
is with feelings of gratitude te the Almighty that wo rater to a much stronger indi-
cation, than cither an inecase in the congrcgation, or in the amount of thjeir offorings
can afford, of the success referred to, one in which the sincerity of the attachment
te our belovcd church and iLs ordinances is more clearly shewn. The increase in
the number of regular communicants has been quite as large as in that cf th e congre-
gation, the average for the year being equal te one-thirdl of that of thc 'worshippers.

WYe have carefully compiled the fullowing few statistios which 'vo trust niay nlot
bo uninteresting.

There have been held during tic year in this ohurch,
48 Sunday morning services, with an average attendance cf 89 'worshippers.
46 Il ovcning " 44 86 i
18 week-day and festival services di 81 8-6 di

During a portion cf la8t summer a detachment cf the P. C. 0. Rifle Brigade wcere
quartered in this village, for whom an early service was held. 0f these services
there were 18, with an average attendance cf 156 worshippers.

There have been during the year 16 celebrations cf the Hoiy Communion, -witi
an average cf 29J communicants. There have aise been 19 public baptîsms, 4 mar-
risées, 8 hurlais, and in Juiy last 28 persons rece-ived the holy rite cf confirmation.

The total amount of the ofl'ertory cJuring the year was $258 71, which may be
ciassified as follows: 8 special collections, amounting te $90 90, viz.:

Theological Students' Fund .............................. $7 86
M~ission Fund.............................................. 7 88
Confirmatica service .............................. .... 8 15
IVidows and Orphans' Fund ................................ 12 00
Mtission Fund.............................................. 10 67
Midnigit, service on Christmas Eva ....%........... 4 63
Collection on Christmas Day for the rector.............. 25 86
Mission Fund ................................... î.. .... ,... 6 36
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Tho fivo special collections for the Clîurch Society amount to $62 76, the ainount
coilected fur tho saine objeots tho year Mefr anîounting teouly $27 67. Theo
were Il collections at celebrations of the communiion auieuntiug to $58 80, giviDg
an averago of $1 84J; and lastly, 35 ordinary ýunday collections anlounting te
$114 51, ntid averaging $8 27* for cchl service, or 8Î ots. for each niember of the
congregation. In accordanco with a resolution adopted at the lat annual vestry
meeting, ive caused the doors to be roinoved froni tho pews. This imprevement in
connection withî the matting 'whichx ivi-s iinmediately afterwards furnisbed by the
rector for the aisies, lias added to the appenrance of the church, and to the comfort
()f thte congregation. îvho bave univeraally approvred of the change.

The old orgari which the )net vestry instructed us to dispoeo of, has been piaccd
in the bauds of Mr. White, organ builder ef Hlamilton, who bas undertaken te
repair and dispose of it, and te give us $50 se soon as hoe can affect the sale.

Wue regret very inucli that for sume turne we have boe deprived ef the services as
organist of Miss Louisa Lundy, a service whiclî she had most efficiently rondered
gratuitously to this churcli for more than five ycars, and for which ive arc sure ive
express the feeling er the cengregation ivihen ive saty we are deeply indebted. On
lier remnoval te Hlamîilton an attenpt ivas muade to colleot by subscription a soin
sufflcient te defray lier expenses for one yeur in travelling backwards and ferwards,
upon wilîi condition suie hiad signifled lier williugness te continue te act tis organist.
The ninount collectc(l. ive are sorry te say, was net suifficient fer this purpose, andI
wo would now submnit the subject te the consideration ef the vestry, with a view te
anme action bciug taken by ivhicb te accore the valuable service se generously
offéed.

WVe have given inudl earncst censideration during the past year te the unhappy
difficulty wliich at present exists with regard te the collection of tho meney 8ub-
scribed for tho support of the rector. A large suin ameunting te nearly tbreo
tbousnnd dollars is now (lue bim. We have had frequent interviews with the rector
upon tlie suhject, and lie lias upon ail occasions evinced an anxious desire for an
aînicablo adjuistmnent of this vexed question. Ile lias upon several occasions ex-
pressed lus %villingness te surrender tue subseriptien lista (provided t'ne arrears
upon tlîcîn ivere 1 îaid up) and te depeiid for the future upon the veluntary offerings
of the congregation.

Feeling sati.-flcd in our own uxiinds that bis dlaim was a perfectlyjust one, andI
being convinced that the offertory suppointed by the enurcli was the proper dhannel
threugh wlîich ail niotîcys for its support and tInt of its niinisters sboulcl flow, ive
bave taken sucli step)s as we thougylit best calculatcd te secure se desirable an end.
Acting upon these convictions, ive somne tim? since plaeed ail the acceunts matIe
payable to the churchwvardens in the banda of 'Mr. Davidson for collection, net frein
any love of litigation, (God forbid,) but siniply tlîat we mught tbe seener be able te
cancel the subscription lista, and ivith themn the evil whicbi the principle upon wbicli
they are baseul cannot fail to engender. We ivould earnestly recommend tIe vestry
te take up this matter, vith a full determination te bring it te an amicable settie-
ment, as a duty they ewe te their God, and te Ilis dhurcI.

Tlîe accounts for tic past year wu propose te submit te auditors te bo appointed
by this vcstry, ilîe will subinit their report at an adjourned meeting te be heltI for
that purpose, in accordance îvith the Chiurcli Temporalitica Act.

All et ivhicb is most respectfully subinitted.

(Sigued> W. F. IGGAR, Chrhwrés
CONRAD DURHAM,f urwdn.

SECOND YEAR 0F THE CENTRAL AFRICAN MISSION.

If any et tIc original premoters of thc Central African Mission were se over san-
guinie as te suppose that tic great ebjeet wbicl they lad ini view ceuld be aceemplisbed
ivithout costly sacrifices et seînething far more precieus than silver or geld, they
mnust by this time have been entireiy undecelved. It bas pleascd God, in lis inscrni-
table wisdoin, te demand sacrifices cemmensuratc with the grcatneas et th& under-
tnking, andtots etouacttcfib net only of thoso who are labouring in
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tho ýarY fira, in Africa itself, but of tha frionds of the Mission at homo, as if to try
whether thoy are equal to, tha tnsk whioh they hava tindortakeri. Tho latest intelli-
genou from the Mission party, which wo publieh in this inuinber, informs us that wo
must add yet nather nama ta tho list of the falîjiful (leparted, wlia have not only
ilhazarded their lives for tho rame of our Lord Jesuis Christ," but hava ungrudgingiy
murrendered them for Ilis dear saka, in tho, enileavour to mako known Ilis unsearcli-
able riches ta tha beniglbted tribes of the Sbire. Il. C. Scudanre, Il our dear, dear
brother, godly, tha p-ire in spirit, if cvcry inan deserved the tcrm"-it is a inourning
survivor's witness of him--ivas takeon to his rest after at long nnd painful nttacik of
foyer, cariy on the morning of now yaar's day. AUl that tho grant ekill and expe-
rienoo of Dr. Dickinson aouid do for hlm, ail that tha inost assiduous and tenider nir,-4ng
of bis fellow-workers, al that the means und applianeies reqtisïito in such a case cotild
effect, was tried ia vain. Aftar tivelve days' hopeful battit) (am iL at Lutnes soenied>
iLih tho white man's enemny, hoe sunk cxhaustad, and fnlloived his brothors, Bishop

Mlackenzio and IL Iurrup, to an early grave. Not a victimi ta malaria, as they both
wore, flot for lack of medicines and niedical treatment, as in thcir case ; but, as iL
sems, front an over-confidont disragard of thoso preeautionary nicasures whiah Al
experienca shows it is utter madnass ta negleat in that climate. Thisrmustbhainsisted,
on, no less in justice ta the Afria elimate, thon for tbc ivarning of others; nay
evon in vindication ofthsanogu vodvattemaneacoftemso,
notwithstanding ail these grievaus lasses. IlSleeping in a but. just aftar having
the floor plnstered and made wvet,"1 or Il wve feet an several. occasions," or ",liard
fogging in the son ;" and ail this with tha saeds of an aid féyer naL entirely
eradieated ;.-many a strang man, aven ici this cauntry, hias suceuinhed ta disease
induced by causes nlot more serions than îlîeye. Il Unfortunately, poor dear
fellow, ha aouid net tako care of himself." lera is the natural cause of this
fresh disaster. "1Africa le a grave ta mon wlio folioiv this course." This ie Mr.
iValler's testimony, who watched Mr. Scudamare's net hoeurs witiî fraternal. solicitude,
and records tha fats and lessons and warnings of his brothar's death with tha
deepest sorrow, but at the samce tima with tha manly honesty' and the practical'wisdoni
'ihicli were due ta allier labourers la the samie field.

IVe sc, then, aothing ln tbis fresh ioss calculated ta discouraga tha hope of the
ultimate sucese of the Mission, aad its permanent establishment in that part of the
country where iL was first planted by l3isbap Mlackenzie.

But there are aLler ciraumstnnces which rencr IL extremely doutful. whether the
Missionaries 'ivili, ho able ta maintala their grauod in tat advanced outpost, wihich
thoy have oaeupied la the very heart of Satan's kingdom. For wihile their numbers
have been sadly reduced, and their strength weakened, not anly hy the death of Mr.
Scudamare, but hy the misconduat of the Capetown men, and of ana of the Engiish
mechanias, 'whom tbey have been obliged ta dismiss, s0 great a change lias beon
wrought ia the circumstances of the aountry during their brief sojoura there, but
quito independentiy of thoea, that iL is certain they never would have been enaouraged
by Dr. Livingstone ta settle thora, coid he hava foreseen what lias since came ta
pnss,'âs hie himself indeed candidly admaits.

Drivea from the Mianganja Ilighlands by the tribal wars, ln which they resolved
-wiseiy as we tbink-to take no further part, they wiithdrew ta the river Sbire, and
establishied themselves aI the place knawa as Dr. Livingrstona's landing-place, called
formeriy Chibisa's village, which nanie lias since, been superseded by that of Mika-
ronge. Here they stilI were, by the iatest advices ; having in vain endeavoured ta
find a suitable station for thoir mission la the more healthy highlands. Tbey have
lad ta encounter another enemy, niot less disastrous ta thair proper missianary opera-
lions thaa the war 'with whicli tbey were brouglit inta contact aI 3lagomero.
Famine, induced by a faiilure of the raine and the consequence failure of the crops,
has passed ovar the land, blasîing iL with its desolating scourge, depopulating lwhoia
districts, cnnverting its fruitfut fields into a waste, howling wiilderness. The country
for tweiva miles around tbe mission-station te deauded of vegetation ; no living
thing ie ta ho found tbroughi ail the wida tract formerly occupied by nznierous and,
for the country, thriving native villages. The ghastiy seaetons of their famine-
strickea inhabitants whitea theowaysides wiithin two miles of thelffissionaries' home,
and numeraus corpses ara washed down by tha stream, of tha Sbire, somactimas of
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children Mlain by their parents, in order to reduco the numnlir of menthe 'whose
cravings it ivas impossible to satisfy ; or of starving wretch)es, cauglit in tbe aot Of
pillaging the fields on the river's barik of thoir scanty produce, antd surmarly execti.
ted by the hialf-fitmishied owners9. Snch is tho state ef the upper Sbire, owing to tbe
ravages of famine ; while lowcr down the streain the agçncy et an is making this
provideutial desolation more desolato stil. Tire wrctchod Portuguese slave-dealers
frota Tette, the infarnous Mlariana and rinether, arc dragging either batik of the river,
ivi-li armed bands numbering 1,000 or 2,000 hiunters, in pursuit of their hiateful
traffic, laying %vaste flourishing villages, and carrying off the iniserable survivors of
the faminîe into hopeless captivity ; s0 tlîat ivlîere Dr. Livingstone formerly counted
the villîîgcrs by thousands, lio nov? finds but hall a dozen spectre-like forms, gaunt
witli famiîne, denioralised, and brutalised, even helow their natural level, by the
liorrors attending andI following on the slave trade. A vcry unproinising fieldI for
mi,-siotinry itîterprise, it must bc acknowledged ;and the committees at homie and
rit the Cape have acted hionestly and well iii publislîing tho iwhole truth, iit ail is
bideous details; so as to enable t public te torm a ju8t estimtt3 of the perils by
iwhiclî the M i.ionaries are surroutided, andI te j ustity beforehiand tbe abandoient
of the position should it be found no longer tenable.

1lîtherto, thronglî God's gond providence, tho Mâissionaries have heen enabled, by
great exertions, te keep tbe famine at bay. Firat one and thon another lias under-
takion an expedition doivn the river ta replenish their stores fromn the magazines oft.he
Portuguese traders on the lowcr Zambesi ; anid thus they have succeded hitherto le
niaintaibing tlîemselves antI tL.-ir dependents who stili number about 180, consisting
chiefly of the rescued slaves conimitted to their charge, on their firat arrivaI, by Dr.
Livingstone ;augmentcd since by stragglers of the Achawa and other neigbbouring
tribes, wlho have corne to seek pence and security under the banner of the Mission
Cross. Great progress has been mndo in the acquisition of the language b'y the
Europeans, the natives have advanced as far as could ho reasonribly hoped in their
strange andI untried studies, and the moral influence of the Missionaries lias been
inercased rather tItan diminishied since they withdrew froîn the tribal confliets. The
very Acbawa, witlî wiom, they were se unfortunately bronglit into collision, have
souglît thjeir triendshîp, and desire to sulimit to theli teaching ; andI their qualities,
phybical, intellectual, and moral, appear to bo of a muchi Iîigber order tlîan those of
the feeble and degenerate race wliom tlîey have displaced. Accerding to thte latest
riecounts, Dr. Livingstone was in bis normal position, stuck fast on a sand-bank
above thie Elephant MNarshes, a littlo belew the mission-station, and was in communi-
cation ivith the Missionriries. A member et bis expedition hiad joined one et the
IVision party tin an overland excursion te Tctte for the purpose of procuring a fresh
supply et animal fond, wîhichlins almost exhausted ; and ive have since heard tromn
Mer. Rloivley himself that this expedition has been entirely successful, and lie was on
his way back te the Mission with a supply of slieep and goats. Lastly, the cheering
inîtelligence that tae rains have set in iii real earîîest gives ground for hope that it
inriy have pleased Qed already to remove that terrible scourge of famine which lias
desolated the land.

Tbis, thon. is the briglît side ef the picture ;andI altliougl 'ie are far frumr
questioîîing the proprity et the resolution tu wlidl the 'Missionaries liad corne, atter
inature deliberation, on the 24t1î et Fabruary, yet wie earriestly hiope that they may
lie relieved trota tîte sad iiecessity et crirrying it jute effect. Thîey liad resolved that,
if lîclp in men and some additional provisions did net arrive froin home betore the
15th ut June, thîey would proceed ta make their way doivn thîe river and returu at
least te Jolianma, Natal, or tlîe Cape. WVe caîl iL a sad necessity, because it would
ilivot-e the utter lailure et the Mission ; antI, altbougb we shild be rnost reluetant
te, 3ay oue word 'iyhich could influence the decision et thc Missienaries on se vital a
subjeet, of îvhich thîcy only cari bo thc adequato judges, yet, since our irords cari
bav'e nu sucb effeet, wie need net hesitate te add, that we should regard sueli a
failure ivith a bitter feeling et disappoint ment andI distress. Tho character uf the
Churcli et England as a missionary Churcli dees net stand se higli in Chîristendota
that she cari afford te abandon such a wiork as this without grievous detriment ta
lier credit, for whiclh wo are bourid te bejealous. But worrst and most sad of a]] is
it te contemplate the possibility eft" the stbeng mani armecl,"' recovering possession
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or thnt timali plot of ground 'vhich has been wrested from bis liatetul, grasp by n
iiandfui of our devoted brothers, nt the sacrifice of threo precious lises, and on the
penalty of untold sufferings nobly endurcil. It bans acttually came te a conflîct
between tl'e cvangeiist and the slave-dealer ; in other words, lîetieen Christ and
Satan. IVe will neot yet despair or the cause of Christ. Wo will still behueve tbat
now, as ini ancient tinies, the rniglit of Gtad'm Spirit shahl prevail against the arin of
flesh and ail the power of the enemy. The few survivors of the 6, orloril Lopo" bave
been rcinforced erc this. we trust, by Bh4îoip Tozer and bis conipanions, before the
former liad commenced their retreat Dr Livingstone. tiiere is reason te hope,
itould have sur-mounted tire Murchison Rapids, and bo well o11 bis way in tire Lake
Nynssa, unconscious et bis recafl, wvhich iwas- sent ont1, %ve believe. about tire trieo of
Bishop Tozer's departure. WVe cannot imangine that nnything short ef the extreniest
Docessity would induce the Missionaries to abandon threir station during Dir. Lriing-
stonc's absence ins the aortb, as their advaaceu pnst îaay provo of great importance
to keop up bis tommunication Nvith the outer world.

lu ainy event, we heartily coucur in the wisdoni of the course adeopted by the
Geaeral Committee at their last meeting, te leave ail te the diser-etion of the Dow
Bisbop. To attempt te legislate for the Central Atrican Mission at tbis crisis of its
history, at 79, Pall Mail, wvero simply absurd. Bishop Tozer is arnied irîthr the
frriest powers te transfer the Mission te arîy other fietl, ir circunistautces appear to
hlm te warrant il. Those best acquainte.i iitîr the African soil aud climate assure
us that the few months wvlich. have already eliipsed since the date of tire latest
letters frein the Sbire, may entîrely have aiîered the ivlrole aspect of nffîrirs, anrd we
shall carnestly look for tidingq et the B3islinp'q arrivail at hil; destination, devoutiy
trusting that threugh the good baud of bis God upon itu and Iris predece.,sors'
labours may net bo in vain iri the Lord.

P.S.-Since the above was in type, tbe cbeering news bias reacbced us thiat Bisblop
Tezer and bis party bad arrived sajfely in the Zambe'i, berore thte ISuhi et May ;
tbat is, a month before the tume fixed by the Missionaries for their departure, in thre
event et the non-arrivai of reinforcements. IVo may theretore reasonubhy hiope tirat
the necessity fer sucli a disastrous mc<tsure is for the proert rcmoved. The zela-
gram further nids that the seasen in Sithera Atrica bas been Ilvery fatvourtblo."

Is A Ditu-iii.RD ENlTITLFD TO CHRISTIAN BUaRAL.-The Arcbbishop of York iraq n
little diffleulcy witb one of bis clergy iii regard to the buriai service. TIre 11ev. W.
Keane, Vicar of Wbitby, was caihed upea te rend the buriai service over tire body et
a man wbo was kilied figbting, wbiie lie was drunz. '.%r Keatne, whio is a strong
Il teetotaller," refused te rend tbe service on tbe ground that ie coulil not apply the
werds et hope te a man svbo lad dicd whiist intoxicatcd. Tbe'Arcirbisher, taking
a difféerent view of the matter, bias distinctly expressed bis opinion in a letter of rep-
rimand te MNr. Keane, evidenthy with the intention of haying dewn a rule for detiiug
with future cases et thc sanie nature:- The language of tire Burial Ser'viee is that
et boe, and met of assurance, and the refusai to use that service iiaphies ho commen
minds tIe beliet that there is ne boe for tire persons so matrkeul out. A clergyman
isDot justified evea in the caseeofa man wbedics inna state ef intoxication in passing
ajudguent se terrible, uer upon any vrew et clrorch discipline euglit its functions tb
commence atter death, and if a pastor bas net admonislied, rcbuked, and exhiorted
the parishioner duringr bis lite for lus soul's lîcaltli upen the subjcct of lus besetting
sin, lie would seene to be prechudcd troni using tbe ternis ef excommunication againist
bim afler bis deatb, wben tbey can ne longer serve as a wzrung."l

Tna, LITURoY.-The Liturgy is net the work et eue man, et a socicty, or et an
age; it is like tIe Britislr Constitution, n precious result et accumulative and col-
lective wisihom. Ils niaterials wvere gradually formcd and safeiy depesîtcd among the
records et varions churches, eastern and we,;tern, more nrd less pure ; and wbeon
lime was ripe fer its formation, its cempiiers were led, I verily behieve, by a %visdoma
not their own, te proceed on tbe principie of rejechiug whatever wvas pouliar te
any sect or party, te auy age or nation ; and retaining tbat sacred deposituni wbicl
had the commea sanction of all.-Bishop of Limerck's letter to A. KTnox, Esq.
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bT5TFrnY.-It lias been said, wh.*ro mystery begins religion onds. No soplls
oan be more destitute of foundation. Religion begins with mystery, nor is il, 'pos.
sîblo that mystery should bo oxcliided froin it. The Divine nature is, and cannot bol
bo, to us a mystery. Our own nature, coînpounded as It is of spiritual and corpoe'eai
faculties, is also a mystery. The wliole course of nature is a mystery. Sa j1i îh.
Divine goverument of the world, baffling continually the profaundcst calculations of
human ivisdom. Shall ne, thon, woqdor if the mode of boing peculiar to tho IlGod
invisible and iînmortal" bo bcyond the gratsp of aur apprehien8ion ? Shali vo expect,
thnt i0hîle wo are in this carthly tabernacle sucli n aubject may ho brauglit down te
the level of aur cripacities ; and that th.)ugli in almoat everything cl8o we Ilsec

thraîîgh a glass darkly,-' ire shalh be pcrmitted ta Ilsec face ta face" tho glanies or
the Almighty, aur1 ta know hlmn oeon ao we are knairu? Surely tbis is ta forget the
distance betireen fanite and infinite, betNicon henven and earth, betiveen matter anri
spirit, bctwccn things temporal and things eternal. But ngitia, it is urged tbat &
mystery, irben revoîdled, should ceaise ta bc a mystery; otheririso, it is in effeet no
revelation. Thîis alsa is a more strife of ivord4. A mytitory is any thing hidden frein
human comprehecnion-any thing imperceptible ta hum. un faculties.-any thing
unattainablo by human researcli. lYheitever relates ta the e,'sunce af the Div-ac
nature ie of tlîis description. But thougl tho subject of tie thing revealeIcdb.
Inysterious, the evidenco by whicli it la made knawa may ho such as ta command
aur aseent ; and thaugli the mystery revealed bo stili a xnystery, it may bo rcoie4
-without any impeachiment cf aur understandings. Ta a nan bora blind, evcî'y tblng
ta bita invisible is a mystery. But daes ho aot cantrary ta reason ia trusting ta thec
testimony of others, respecting abjects *which ho cannot himself discern ? Though
unable ta îvalk Ilby sight," may yet walk Ilby faith V' And 'why may not we do
the camne with respect ta thiags ludisoornible or incamprehiensiblo by aur naturl
faculties? Faith ia God is aur proper guide in the o'ne case, as faith in man is la
tho other. In bath, thaugli the subjcct bc Isidden from. aur vieiv, enougli may bc
Icaowa ta satlefy every reasonable inquirer of its reality and its truth.-Bp. Fan.
Miideri.

MARRLED.
MURDOCITIOLLAND-Nov. 3Oth, at St. Jahn's Church, ]3owmanville, by the

Rev. A. MacNabb, William Murdoch, Esquire, of Oîmomee, ta Georgiana, eldesi
daugliter of the lado Richard Lee Hlhand, Esquire.

DIED.
JACOBS-At Manitowaning, on the 2Oth of May, af cansumption, tise Rev. Peter

Jacobs, Missianary ta tho Inclins, aged 81 years.
BECK-At Ashburnham, on the nxorniug of Sunday, the 8th mast., Georgiana, irife

of the Rev. J. W. R. Beck, M.A., Rector af Peterboroughi, and daugliter of the
lBon. Oea. S. l3oulton, af Cabourg, ln the 37th year af ber age.

TuE LATE Mus. ]3uc.-It is 'with a feeling of mare than usual regret that ire
cciii attention ta-day ta aur obituary; for the sad record includes the nanie of a
lady-the wifo of the Rector o'f Peterbaro'-whase estimable chiaracter, whoe
unassuming manners, and wvhose kinti heart lad endeared bier ta ail ivith whom, shc
waa ever brauglit ino contact. In iasing ber, lier lîusraad lias lost a faittifal
coadjutor as rveil as an afectionato partner, ber ehuldren bave been bereavei cf,
a tender mather, saciety i8 doprived of an amiable membor, and the poar and
tho aick a considerate friend. Our heartfelt sympatiiy-we nu Tenture ta offer
nothing but the expression of such sympathy durng these ear'.y days of mourning-
is sinccrely and unaffectedly tendered ta the relatives sIc bas left an earth.
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